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TllK FAimiC OF T.I FE.

In the loom of life we weave
each day

On the warp of circumstance
The colors grave and the col-

ors gay.
However the threads may

chance.

But the web Is ours to make or
mar.

And the pattern we may
choose;

We may make the fabric strong
and fair

And blend as we will the hues.

The glint of gold from our hap-
py days

May shine through the som-

ber shades
And love's warm gleams, like

the morning's rays.
Add bpauty that never fades.

Mary Yaughan.

THE DRAGON'S GROWL.

There is one feature of the politi-

cal campaign that makes the blond of
all free, fair-mind- men boil with in-

dignation. It is a feature that was

introduced into national politics by

the late Mark Hanna at the time
when he wore the dollar marked

.clothes.
The thing in mind is the Intimida-

tion of employes by their trust em-

ployers. At Mark Hanna's Instance,
hundreds of big employer corpora-

tions threatened in '96 to close down

their plants and discharge their men
If Bryan was elected. This year the
same tactics are being resorted to by

the republican campaign managers.

From all over the country come re-

ports of attempts made by employers
to force their men to vote for Taft
whether they believe In him or. not.
One Pennsylvania manufacturing con-

cern tried to force Its employes to

turn out in a body for a Taft parade
regardless of the political beliefs of
the men.

This is not Americanism It is feu-

dalism. An employer has no right to

rse his power to force employes to

do his bidding in political affairs. To

allow him to do so would be going

back to the mediaeval days when the

feudal barons held their workmen In

the fiame light as their cattle and

swine.
It often occurs that workmen are

broader-- d"d and betT posted po.

litlcal.'y tiian their employers. They

are Jut as honest; Just as anxi.;u fr
the elf ire of the ir country. They

should be allowed to exercise their
JfJifir.ent as free men. The corpora-

tion that tries to use its power to co

erce employe" ' an enemy of free
government. Such coercion should
be made a felony.

Put the chief blame should not be

place-- . upon the heads of the em-

ployers. They are no guiltier than
the republican campaign managers

who induce thern to take up such tac-

tics. If the American people wish to

fee this vicious practice "topped: If

they wish to ?e? Mark Hannalsm bar-

red forever from American politics,

let them vot Inst the man and
the pirty in whose behalf M.irK Han-

na's methods are being Invoked.

The fvt that the trusts are so finx-lo- ij

to see the republican party con-

tinued In power Is eem'i'i-iv- e prooJ

that through that party they are
something to which they are not

ertltbd. When they threaten their
employe- - the--y do not act from patri-

otic motives. They do ho because
they they will lose special prlvll-efi-- s

they are enjoying. Their threats
rre the snarl of the dragon that has
been interrupted at. Its prey.

IIII.P THE LIIJRARY.

The re Is nothing more deserving of

the support of the good people of this

city than the library which Is shortly

to be moved from the Commercial
asseiulutlon rooms to the city hall.

Years ago the library should have

been provided with suitable quarters

quarters where the public feel ab-

solutely free to go and where the
rooms are adequate in sice and well

furnished." The manner lr which tht
I'hniry has boon neglected is a dis-

grace to the city.
Now that good rooms have at last

lien secured let everybody help
maintain the library as a library
should be conducted In a city like
Pendleton. This Is a town of educat-

ed. proresive people It is a school
t"wn. It should have a public li-

brary and reading room that Is te

and i ttraetlve. Such a libra-
ry will be appreciated by the people
of the city. It will be much used.

Thanks to the bciieftclence of the
late Mr. Siuigls and the good man-

agement of Judge Fee, there Is a very
substantial fund available for library
purposes. Put It is not desired to
draw upon the principal and the In-- n

rest is not sufficient to properly
maintain the library.

It is to be hoped that the ladles ot
the city and the school people will

take effective steps at once to raise
funds with which to start the library
nicely. If they undertake the matter
they may be sure they will find en-

thusiastic support and they will be

engaging in work that is worth while.

TRY IX) IMPROVE.

The successful man whatever his

line may be Is the man who is ever
rtady and anxious to improve. The
merchant who succeeds is not the one

who gets Into a rut anj stays there.
He is the man who Is constantly alive
to changing conditions and advances
with the times.

The same principle applies to farm-

ing. If he wishes to really succeed, a

farmer should not be content with
the methods that his father and his
grandfather used. If he Is intelligent
he should do better than they be-

cause the world Is always going for-ar- d.

For years the farmers of Umatilla
county have been summer fallowing
'.heir land between wheat crops. But
they are told by men who should
know that this Is unnecessary. Pr.
James Withycombe declares that
summer fallowing Is wasteful. He
says that crops such as Canadian field
peas and alfalf.i should be raised in-

stead. By raising such crops Instead
of summer fallowing he says that not
only will annual crops be produced,
but the land will be enriched by the
proceeding.

The farmers of this county are ac-

tive, progressive men in most respects.
Why don't they try to iirfprove their
business? Why don't they seek out

'better methods of farming Instead of
j trying to dodge them?
I The East Oregonian believes firmly
that the farmers of this section are
not getting what is justly theirs. It
believes that because of antiquated
methods they are losing money them-
selves and are holding back the de-

velopment of the county. This Is

wronging themselves; It is unjust to
the rest of the people within the
cr unty.

From time to time this paper Is go-

ing to produce articles from good au-

thorities bearing upon this subject. It
hopes that they will be given consid-

eration by the farmers and that the
suggestions made will be given fair
trial.

If Roosevelt were the democratic
candidate for president he would be

denounced by the republican press and
republican orators as an unsafe, dan-

gerous man, full of wild vagaries,
dishonest, mentally, morally and phy-

sically. They would advise that' he be

muzzled with a muzzle as big as a

barn and they would shiver with ter-

ror at the very mention of his name
as a candidate for president.

Monday afternoon a dozen or more

tusiness men of this city and county

will assemble for the most righteous

thing that was ever undertaken in

Pendleton the retention of the wool-

en mill. Theso men know they are

right in the matter and they are go-

ing to win. Tell them to keep the

mill here If they want to pass as

strong, active men rather than as

Kusiness weaklings.

The cabine-- t members have been

to the stump. Why .not call on

the postmasters and the army and
navy. If we are to have dynastic rule

let us have a bunch of It while tho

I resident Is at It.'

What is so fine as a day in October

In eastern Oregon?

"Six days shalt thou labor."

Press dispatches from Winnipeg,
which often seem to contradict one
another, Indicate, that the bollermak-er- s

on the western lines of, the Ca-

nadian Pacific refuse to accept the
settlement made for them by the
union leaders, and have riot returned
to work. The boller.men'g union of-

ficials have Instructed members not
to return. Of the 800 mechanics who
have returned to work In Winnipeg,
all are dissatisfied and assert that the
leaders sold them off like sheep.
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TO W1IA1AM J. 1UIYAX.

Oh, hero of a hundred fields.
Our Peerless Leader, hail to Thee,

Hope of the cause that never yields,
Oh, lead us on to victory.

Years of defeat can never foil
The noble purpose and tho trust

Or bring to naught the unwearied toil
Of one who knows his cause Is ust.

Napoleon's battles were not won
Without the brunt of many a blow,

And oft the waning of the sun
Saw kiory siding with the foe.

Vet with calm consciousness Of
strength

And courage still that would not
yield

He turned the battle's tide at length,
And stood, the master of the field.

And you who heard the mighty host.
Waging a world-wid- e war for right,

You do not bend, you do not boast
And yet shall doubly win the fight.

In all the battles of the past
Xe'er was a cause that could out-

weigh
In scope and consequence so vast,

This bloodless buttle of today.

Though saber flash and cannon flame
Are not the weapons now we wield

A war of speech ami pen proclaim
The conflict on a broader field;

Thank God wo have outgrown tho
creeds

That made of men a mortal foe,
A bond of brotherhood succeeds

The bitterness of long ago.

We do not seek our arms today
In arsenals of swords and guns

But learning's light and reason's ray
Have found and furnished nobler

ones.

Injustice In the ages past
Has often forged the clanking chain

And reared the dungeon, dr-a- r and
vast

Enthroned upon a people's pain;

Though now men cannot be our kings
They still would hold a kingly sway,

Though bound not with material
things

Through custom we are still their
prey,

Aye, mere insidious than we know.
Meue than the slavery of old,

Mammn Is still eur master foe
And they have made us slaves to

gold:

Oh. you who said "No cross of gold.
No crown of thorns fer Lnbor's

brow,
No grave, however deep can hold

A righteous cause" Oh, lead us now.

You who have been through changing
years

I'nchanging leader eif our cause,
Hear now the hisses changed to

cheers
Or hushed In thunders of applause;

Aye. even now the day appears.
The burst of freedom's fairest dawn

Reveals from nut the- - mist of years
Eternal Justice marching on.

And we shall march to victory
With you, our leader. In the van.

Time's noblest triumph still shall be
The triumphs of the rights of man.

CLARENCE E. EDDY.

Some republican papers recently
have been offering prizes for "poems"
on Taft, and In praise eif the republi-
can party, but Mr. Pryan has been
the recipient of thousands of volun-
tary tributes from the poets. One of
these tributes we give above because
It Is Mr. Rryan's favorite and was
written by Clarence E. Eddy, an Ore-
gon boy, known throughout the west
as "the ami now
correspondent for the Oregon Journal
for I'matilla county. These verses
were first published In the Salt Lake
City Herald at the time ef Mr. Rry-
an's latest western tour, and were pro-
nounced by the Gresit Commoner as
his favorite of all the then more than
two thousand tributes that had been

Women Who Wear Well.
It Is astonishing how great a change a

few years of married life often mako In
the appearance and disposition of many
wotiit n. Tho freshness, tho charm, tho
brilliance vani.ii !il;e tho bloom from a
peach which Is nulely handled. The
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of tho charming maiden. Thern aro twe,
reasons for this change, ignor.inco and
neglect. I'c.v yoinu women appreciate,
the shock to the system through the
change which conies with marriago ami
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses which too often emtio with mar
riage and motherhood, lieit linder.iantiir.
that this secret drain Is robbing the check
of Its freshness and the form of Its
fairness.

As surely i"t thop'-n'Ta- l health fitiiTer
when there IsdeYairrr.-.ento- tho health
Of the delicate wotrijLriorgans, so surely
whiVTTluo organ. aryNtabliilicd In

bcali thoTcc .yirfjcJaiyct "fcn0 witness
to the Tact in ?Svx." J comeTTrwaJ, jTc-irl-

a million women h avn fo i ijvl le t,v.J
happiness In tjie no of l;r. Phtc's ri

tii VrescriiitjoT. It makes weak wool-
en strong and sick women well Iiireili-ent- s

on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit - forming drng3. Mml
wholly of those native, Ame'rican, medic-
inal roots rr.c.--t h!;ii!y recommended 1 y
leveling medical nntlicritles of i!l the rev-era- !

schex.ls of practice) for the euro of
woman's peculiar riitnenta.

For nur.siiii? mollie.-s.o-r for those broken-dow- n

In health by tc frequent bearing of
children, also for tho cspi'eiant mother,
to prepare the system for tho coming of
haby and making its advent easy owl
almost paints, there Is no medicine quite
to good as "Favorite. Prescription." It
can do no harm In any condition of tho
system. It Is a most potent Invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of larne experience in the treat-Ben- t

of woman's peculiar ailments.
Consultation by letter free of chargo.

Address: Dr. IMe:rce's Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, No. 063 Main Street,
Buffalo. N. Y

Read the East Oregonian.

LETTERS FROM WOMEN
About Pe-ru-h- a.

S I tV tiro' fKJ

MRS. CLARA L. MILLER. &!
The following testiinoniaU represent actual esiwrlenee of every-da- y life.

who have been ill and have a reliable remedy In Peruna.
It means a great deal to the women of America to have at hand a remedy capable of giving such relief. Consti-

pation, rheumatism, kidney trouble, bronchi l Is a a host of other catarrhal conditions are relieved by Peruna. At
least this is what the women say. They have no object in saying such things, except to render truthful testimony
to their suffering sisters.

Peruna Is making such friends day. It is Iv'ie testimony of the people that has mado Pernna so Justly famous

Chronic Bronchitis.
Mrs. Clara L. Miller, Box 71, Columbia

Sta., Seattle, Wash., formerly vie-- pres
ident of Skoogay Country Club, writes;

"Nine bottles of Peruna cured me of a
protracted case of bronchitis. There is
no superior remedy that I know of, as
thoaciioaof Peruna on the vasa motor
system of nerves Is very beneficial. It
increases the tone of the system and aids
nature to perform her functions.

"I have recommended it to a numlier
of my friends, who speak in the same
high terms of It. I have certainly found
It a most etllcaclous medicine."

Nervous, Tired and Weak.
Mrs. Christina Sinukalla, V.O Winslow

Ave., Buffalo, K. Y., writes: 'I trust
every one Buffering from systemlo ca-

tarrh will read this and profit by it.
"I was In a very bad condition indeed,

when I began to take Peruna, and my
friends as well as myself were very
much alarmed over my condition. I
was always nerrons, could not sleep at
night, my food did me no good, and I
waa always tired and weak. I tried
several doctors, but no relief.

"Fina".y t took two bottles of Peruna
and full llko a different woman. How-
ever, I did not stop there, but kept on
with it until I had taken several littles,
when I felt completely cured, and have
remained so ever since, J can eat and
sleep now."
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A Cood Word for
Mrs. S. L. Jewell, K. F. D. 1, Freeport,

Pa., w rites:
"Having uswi Peruna myself for many

with beliellelal effee-ts- , and ol-h- oi

the good It has done others ot
in v acquaintance, I but say a
good word in behalf ot Peruna."

Keeps a In the House.
Mrs. Maria (loertz, Orients, Oklahoma,
rits : "My husband, children and my-se- if

have used your medicines, and we al-

ways keep them house in case of
necessity. I restored to health by
this medicine, and Pr. Hartman's in-

valuable advice and books. People
askaliout me from different places, and
are surprised that I can do all of my
housework alono, and that I was cured
by the doctor of chronic catarrh. My
husband was cured of asthma, my
daughter of earache and catarrh of the
stomach, and sou of catarrh the
throat. When I waa sick I weighed 100

pounds: now I weigh 110.
"Dr. Hartman's remedies have proven

to be reliable and wonderfpl. Their
effect npon the system remarkable.
Peruna quiets the nerves, and a great
specific for all forms of chronic catarrh.

"I am very glad to say I can
write you that I am cured in every
ot catarrh, with which I bad suffered
terribly for ten years. I cannot thauk
you enough for your advice."
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Savings Bank Facilities

with

National Bank Security.

The Pendleton Savings Bank, always known as
the staunch Friend of Farmers, Stockgrowers
and Merchants, is now a National Bank, con-

ducting its business under the supervision of
the U. S. Government, under the name of

The American National Bank
NO. 9228

Capital, Surplus and Profits $250,000

4 per cent. Interest on Time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

"Once Our Customer, Always Our Friend."

Farm for Sole
Half section of good wheat land for sale, $11,000; house nnj

barn, good well, good nrch'inl, nome alfalfa ground. Nine miles

from Pendleton, 4 14 miles to warehouse. Must sell before 30

days.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 12 . Court St., Pendleton, Ore.

MRS. MAIIALA REIO.

They are the truthful Utterances of

Constipation, Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Mahala Re Id, Corbyyllle, Ont,

Canada, writes:
"Your celebrated remedies have been

a wonderful boon to me In my old ago.
I have not been in so good health for
several years as now.

"I was troubled with constipation,
rheumatism and kidney trouble. A
Utile over two yean ago I completely
lost my health, becoming almost help-
less, when a dear friend sent me your
remedies, Peruna and Manalin.

"I began to take them, following the
directions on the bottles. I very soon
began to feel bene fl ted by their uso, and
contlnned to take them,

"I am now completely recovered front
the above ailments, in fact, better than
I have been for years past.

"I cannot praise the remedies too
highly and will always recommond
them to others."

Pe-ru-- In Tablet Form.
For two years Dr. Hartman and hi

assistants have incessantly labored to
create Peruna In tablet form, and their
strennous labors have Just been crowned
with success. People who object tej

liquid medicines can now secure Pe-

runa tablets, which represent the
medicinal ingreelii nts of Pel una. Eae--

tablet la equivalent to oue average done
of Peruna.

Ten Good Fea;ons Why
You Shou'd Step at

"The Cornelius"
The Best in Portland.

Situite'! In lr cenT ef the
stripping dlstrlet- -

One block fi...n i t., tiding
street cars.

Not so eJpeiovv ,!. oioer
hotels .

Sixty rooms with K'ii intth.
Long distance an i iel.

phones In every mon
Writing dek In rn roi.in.
Carpeted throughout In M.e btst

velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished In solid

mahoftany.
Every room contains a heavy

solid Simmons bras bed on which
is a 40 or tmir mattress

The furnishing iml general ap-
pearance of the public rooms must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE COHNEUrs. Para and
Abler streets, rnrtlnnd's newest
and most modern equipped hotel,
solicits your patronage and assures
you good service in 1 courteous
treatment. An exceptional hotel
for Eaatern Orern f.Tnllles who
-- ome to Poitlinei ;ioiptnir and
"'eht-seelri-

When rcxt l:t Pn'tomel l us
a chance to rtinki- - vm look pleas-e- l.

TIIR COItN'EI.Iirj Free Bi
"teets all trains.

Europlnn.

N. K. CLARKE, Mgr.

C. W. Cornelius,
Proprietor

GROUND BONE
roit niH KExs.

Also Fine Fresh Meats
Delivered Promptly at

Reasonable Prices.

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
Thni.p Mil In tS.

gMsa MtasMSbnm swinsaiSM

Phone Main 515.

THORNTON .MUSIC CO
813 Main Street.

HIGH GKADE PIANOS and OKGAN9
Columbia, Edison and Victor Talk-Ir- g-

Machines, Records, Cabinet and
Musical Merchandise.

Dnlly F.it Oregiiiilim by carries',
only is cents per week.


